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The Cormsondent st The Charlotte Ntws at
";-- ' r This Week's Bargains.
Customers Tell us-Th- at This Store 'is Busiest
v

4 ; Vl and Bargains are the Greatest.
msFruit JarsIBig Rpiictioii

; I Ka 7e about 300
Some Interesting Historical Data Dis- -

dozen Mason Fruit

quality Val Xace - and Insertion to

jars, 1- -4 and 1-- 3 GaUonj sizes which we
Will sell for the next 15 days ior cashonly at 55 cts . ozen for Quarts and'65cts dozen for Gallons. Now is your
chance to lay in a supply at a bargain.

Fresh Lot Fulton

UMBRELLA BARGAINS. s

W offer at this sale, ,75 Umbrellas, ,

price elsewhere 81.00, our price 48e

,

Ladies and Misses Black, tan, and
White Slippers will go atjess than they
cost.

: . NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
" A fine lot Men's Shirts, worth 75c,

this week only 50c each. All sizes.

- , TABLE LINEN.
175 yards in short lengths, worth 50c

per yard, this week 22Jc a ard.

. SPEGIAL.

We place on sale 200 dozen yards fine

Market Corned Beef
IIARVFY'S ,MALL HAMS AtTD 3

ERBAKFAHT STRIPS, California Hams Iauu jcngusn uurea Shoulders. FreshLot Eg o-s6- 9 grits and Oatflakes just
received.

J. L. McDanielS-COPL.- OM

76 Middle Street.
Wholesale

I arker Store.
& Betall Oroeer.

Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.

Furmlure and House mmm mTTYyTTTTT?TTTyVTTTTYTT.fTYTTTTTTTV?yyfVTVVVT?ye3
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Everything to make a home comfortable and
attractive, such as book cases. China Closets,
Rockers and others.

Any one that is thinking of buying will do well'- to see me before they

buy, as we sell goods where competition cuts no figure.

OF. S-- i&Eiller- -
NATURAL

Special Prices on

Hams.CCC3CC00&QO3GO&0QC0& OOOCO

Sale Continues for
O, One Week Longer

A complete Lino Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

hand that must be sold we have' As we have good many goods on

O decided to continue our sale for one week longer.

() .. It is our aim to close out our entire stock of summer goods and

O "this, week we will havo pnres n.'v :r h heard of. A good many

( ) ' things will be sold regardless of c: t. We will give you very low

prices on the following:O Mens' Boys and Children's Cbthinfr, Mens and Womcns Oxfords,' ' ' Straw Hats, Laces and Embroideries Itibbons, Silks, White andFig-- (

) ured Lawns, Mens Summer Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit
( ); cases, Mattings, Rugs, Lenaleum and floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,

Butler ij ike Map and ly k Retail.

3H E:
Wlia sale and Retail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St.

jDuns Says oi ltsvv J. J. Dougli

; Who Is Psttor.oi Taberaacls

Baptist Church Here. ,

Rev. J. J. Douglass,-wh-o has been
pastor of the Baptist church here for
more than a year, has accepted the pas
torate of the Tabernacle at New Bern,
He and his family left Saturday for
.their new home. Mr. Douglass is One

the first preachers of the State. The
church hare sustains a great loss in his
leaving. He is a man of deep thought
and an apt scholar and a man of untir
ing energy, He holds his congregation

the palm of his hand, as it were, and
sways them at his will by his power of
speech. Mr. Douglass is also fast be-

coming one of the most noted writers
the State and for him a

bright future along this line.

Forest

August 3rd.

We haven't wrote before in quite
while, still we are wide awake and fu t

fun.
Rev. J. W. Alford filled an appoint-

ment at Antioch Saturday night and
Sunday. He was accompanied by Mr.
Milton Wright

Mrs. Mahalia Rowe and little son,
Hugh, who have been visiting relatives
here, returned to their home in New
Bern yesterday.

Misses Katie and Bessie Gaskin have
recently attended a revival at Edwards
and report a pleasant trip.

Miss- Lena Fnlcher spent the past
week with friends at Reelsboro.

Mrs. Name Godley and children of
Edwards are visiting relatives here.

Mr.' James Hartly made a trip to
Vanceboro and returned Tuesday.

Messrs Nonie Rowe, Ceph Gaskin
and Linster Hewitt of New Bern at-

tended church at Antioch Sunday. r
Mr. Wallace Fulcher and little son o

Stonewall passed through Forest yes-

terday to visit relatives near here.
Messrs Herbert and Burees Goodwin
Carteret areQvisiting relatives at

ureal.
Mr. Robert E. Casy of Reelsboro

spent last Saturday here with his sister
Mrs. Fannie Fulcher. .

Mrs. Jane Purser of New Bern has
spent the past two weeks with relatives
and friends around Forest.

Mr. Winfield Gaskin made a trip in

Pamlico Monday and returned Tuesday

Wonder if there will be a wedding
soon when one looks so serious we are
not surprised. '

Just We Two.

Souvenir From Mother Berne

Mayor Patterson received an officia
letter from the mayor of Berne, Swit-

zerland, in reply to a receipt of the
souvenir book of New Bern sent him
by Mr. Patterson. The letter undoubt
edly was couched in the warm and ex
pressive language for which the Swiss,

people are noted but not being a lin

guist the reporter was unable to make
literal translation of the epistle.

When you feel a sense 8, weight and
oppression after meals it means inch

ration. Holliater Rocky Mountain
Tea positively cures indigestion, con
sti nation and stomach troubles. 86

cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by F.

S. Duffy. . '
-

, Win It B Passed ?

; The .following resolution asking for a
new ordinance was found on table in

this office and as there are numerous
suggestions for new ordinances afloat,
this one la published In accordance with

request attached to aamej"' ; '-
-. '

To the Mayor and 'Board of Aldermen,
of the City of New Bernu- ; j

I "We,- - many citizens of the city most
earnestly request your honorable bed)
to pass an ordinance to this effect, thai
itany married man is found on the
street after nine o'clock at night, thai
he be taken up and locked up for th
night and a fine of five dolhrs beic
posed npon him unless it is clearly
proved that' he" is after tho doctor or
medicine."- - - S -

'
. MANY CITIZENS. "

Comforts the heart, 'strengthens th
mind. It is good 111 or Well Make
the face bright as the summer morn.
That's what Hollister's Kocky. Moun-

tain Toa will do, Cures when all elur
fails. 8TicnU. For sale by F. 8.
Duffy. ; '

Ciohnp Hargrove Dead.

'iji I!wl-r- t Ki iiivm IliirtrrovC, fcf

t!,0 M, I'., CI. un h, Smilh, dii-- at bin
in K;i. !,vi!li, Ti nn , nil r.ly afu--

. l-- ir Uy A'lrruiit 3, ftfU-- 8

in r;w:
17. 17

Proucute tht Cuttsrt, ,

Mr Editor ,
- ' , '

May I beg space in your columns to
ask if there is no way to protect our
shade trees in New Bern from ruthless
destruction, on the part of the Electric
Light people!. I had two ; beautiful
shade trees, which I planted and culti-

vated for six years.x The ' were just
jlargeenough to give perfect shade to

may west windows Friday one of the
employes of the company cut the entire
crown from both 'trees, xegardleBsIy,
where only one or two branches would
have answered'; every purpose; "All
symmetry, beauty and comfort gone, a
mere scrag left. Is there no redress
from such mischievous activity?. '

ANNIE JUSTICE.

Punishment to vagrants and cruel
DRIVERS. '

I want to see the time "come when
the vagrant law will ba ' enforced,, for
there are so many, both black and white
loafing around looking for work and
praying to God that they may not feed
any. Also Mr. Editor I .would like to
see the law enforced to . protect the
dumb beast, mules and horses, for we
can see any day, mules and horses
trotted to drays with loads of brick and
guano, horses seen to transfers loaded
with passengers. This should not be al-

lowed.
D.

Bankruptcy Sate.

William Dunn, Jr., trustee of D. A.
Owings, bankrupt, will sell at noon to-

day the stock of merchandise, "tiry
goods, millinery, boots, Bhoes, hats and
caps, at public sale at noon today at
the Owings store on Broad street.

remote AOcment.
Admlnug Youug Listener -- And bov

did you lose your leg? Old Salt Well
young man, one night In the dog watch
while I was carrj'ln' the baby Jib, 1

stepped on a starboard' tack, and bloo;
plsm ensooed. nttsburg Dispatch.

Permanent.
Jokoe Charlie told me she made n

regular fool of him two years ago.
Jinks Well, hers Is thorough work
manship, for the Job seems to be per
manent.

Mercy turns her back to the unmer
ciful. Quarles.

GOOD FLUM 1 4G JOB

John Cri Supplying W. T. HIII'i Houm

With Modsra Scientific Water

Strvlca.

The new residence of Mr. W. T. Hill
on National Avenue is rapidly ap;
proachin? completion under the super
vision of the contractors, Rhodes &

Underwood of Kinston. It is one of
the handsomest bouses in that' part of
the city nd is being equipped with all
up to date service.

John Ureen is putting in the plumb
ing and it is the most complete and ap
proved system in use. . So much has
been said in medical journals and news
papers about sewerage . and public
health that perhaps no other feature of
architecture has received so much att-

ention as has plumbing. ' It has come
to be a science and no house la consid
ered perfect unless it has modern sen
itary plumbing in it. 'J , . . .

Mr. Green's work in this Mne'as ex
emplified in Mr Hill's house Is the result
of careful study and everything in con
nection with .the water service is put
into the house with the 'view to main
taining the moat healthy, sewerage.
the pipes are not soldered in the old
fashioned manner bat " the pieces are
welded by solder by a a method, known
as 'wiping" insuring a strong and
watertight union. ' All sinks and bath
rooms are "back vented" by a new and
patent dev'ae which prevents --the es
cape of sewer gas into the house by
any means whatever. The system is
the same as that employed at 'the new
Methodist chnrcb and all who know
what that is say it is the best system
known to plumbers. 1

New York rWi Yellow Plague

New York Aug., 4., Three of the
crew and one, passenger of the steam
ship Neucet fTonvCal vetton. Were sent
to the , Hoffmen, Island today for
while to see whether they develop yel--

low fever., V

- Ruuian Garriion Surrender!.

,.Toki( Aog.'4.-T- he bulk of the Rue

Ian garrison st Sakhalin surrendered
to the Jajsn! July 31. Governor

Liapnoff, seventy oncers, ' and 3,200
men of the Runstnn garrison surre-
nder. . .

' . '

New Lot of fine Fmnlic-- of
several brnti !) Junt R'fcivcd at the
(ink M.-n- t .V:uV-t- . I

j t r.

Siifu:i! f p. ! I

r.n 1 !. V. a :

ScreenS. and a thousand other things

I. I.

i - covered. '. :

Wsathtr Olwsrvsr Ven Hermsnn to go to Bal
I -

tlmore Tedsv. - Worth Bsalsv'i '

.Status Will bs Ready In Six

Months. A Prize .

"ToBlaFam- -
'

- , lllei. - - of

Raleigh,'N. C, Aug 4 Chairman Mc

Neill of the Corporation . Commission

says it is now thought that the troubje
ingrowing out of the Jnirniture Car f am

ine at High Point is about settled and
that Standard Furniture cars are ar
nvinj. xne southern xta iwayisays; of

is requisitioning such cars and bringii g
them in so that the demands will-Jfr- d

met. It seems that the car track or
sidings allow for the loading of some 25

care's day. Chairman McNeill said that
it was now hoped the requisitions for
cars would belilled as rapidly as cars of
could be handled at High Point.

Mention has been made of the fact
that Prof. Edward P. Moses of the
Raleigh Public Schools has gone to Eden

ton to aid in conducting a summer

sc .ool for t('a :hers and that he has
visited "Hays" the former residence of

Governor Gabriel Johnson, now the resi
dence of the Wood family. He failed

to find there any North Carolina papers

earlier than 1799. He says the library

is a grand one and also the collections

of letters. Today in the State Library
Prof. Moses found in the, London Ga- -

zetter of Jtnuary 1775 an allusion to the
Edenton Tea Party, in which there is a

reference to the action taken by "A
few patriotic women in Edenton North
Carolina."

Weather Observer. Von Hermann

leaves for Baltimore tomorrow morning

Mr. Teisson his successor here, having
of

taken charge regularly. r
The suggestion was made that the

State fair officials offer two pnzes of

$50 each, for the largest family in the
State, that is to the white and colored

larents who can exhibit at the fair the
largest number of their own children.

It is said that a Johnson county man

has 28 children and so far s known he

leads the state.
The art: it who is making the Btatue

of Worth Bagley, to be placed in the
capital square will have it ready in six

months. The model of the face and

Lbust, as prepared here is entirely satis
factory to the family and the artist is

now in New York modelling the full

figure.

An ice and refrigerator plant is being

installed at the new Agricultural Build

ing at the Agricultural A Mechanical

College. Its product will be tons - of

Ice in 24 liours and refrigeration to the
a

extent of ten tons. It will supply the
college with ice and will also be of

great value to the plants in the new
" ' -building. -

. The penitentiary has bought $104,100

of 4 per cent Korth Carolina bonds, pay
ihg for thesi from 102J to 103I

President Mills of Ue Raleigh &

Sonthport Railway says his whole ener
gy is now concentrated on getting to
Payetteville as soon as possible. It was
thought a few days ago that . he would

get there by January 1st, but there was

a little' delay owing toTilgh water ;' pn

the Cape Fear river and somejheck in

getting material for the steel bridge at
LiUington. When the road gets to Fay a

ettovilte, the people of that rare old

town will have a rousing .celebration,
to which of course Raleigh will go down

in a large force. K ' -

Labor Commissioner Varner says that
in a few days he will visit a number of

the mills, cotton and furniture factories
which have not yet furnished their an
nual report. . He sayi the factories are
answering more promptly and are learn

ing the necessity for so doing, but that
some do not want to tell anything about

.
their business as tby appear to think if
It gets out other people will cut in to

their field. The law as to the collection.....a.i I.oi labor sluubucs is ty no means , an

complete as it ought to bo. ;

Fcr'ring Pods.

C'tiri f in h on tt tl'.l

f T j

. : f -- . C t!
' f r ,

1

g 8nd
- paying such

priceA g Coplon teke
your choice at 4c a yard.

BOY'S PANTS.
' 95ft Voir ftnv'a Pantj nnlv 12le and

16c all size8 , Come quick before
they are one. ." 1 . j

MONEY SAVERS. '
Best Machine thread 4c spool. ,

" Sewing Silk, 4c ' "
Laco Curtains $1.50 and 1.00 kind on--

ly 48 and 98c a pair,

You can always find Bargains in our

Embroidery and Ribbons

inac cannoi ue nieuuuueu.

Iron Safe C!:u:a Judiciailj fieMMi.
Extract from decision of Supreme

Court in the case of Georgia Home In-

surance Co., against Allen.
'

"An Iron Safe Clause in a policy of
Insurance requiring the assured to keep
a set of books and inventory of the
siock,which shall be kept in an iron
HHfo at night and at other times when
the Btore is not open for business, is a
valid condition and binding npon the at
sured, the breach of which will void the
policy unless.it if waived by the insur
er.
Lock Company's Safes, one of the best

Brick! Brick!
Wt have a large stock of 3rick now

ready for shipment. "Any good judge
of brick will pronounce them the best

. that have been put on the market for

year. Addresa, or call on the;.

- , Secretary . Treasurer.
Now Bom, n, c : v-i- ; " '

'''i - !
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j lThartsfield,
i ontraelor and Ruilder.

UftKto MIDDLE ST. PHONE 238,

Would he glad to have
any one inspect my Ifrork

STOCK LICK,

Lathsw, For Sale.

FDinE.

ofSideboards and

Suits, Chairs, etu
PRICES TOY LOW AT

B. IVES,
' 03 Middle Street

Phooeltf

E. 1. HESTER.

profipect is that Tobacco will sell for

S P. 8. We sell the J Baum Safe tr.d
sales on the market. They succeeded in winning the uold Medal at world a Fair
St. Louis, 1904. -

Wa have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

T J TUBIIK rilU.IITUIU l0MPm,JNe Bern, N C

as a aoes

FIIURE,
H andsome Line

Dining Tables,
Mm, Etis, Kclirei, Eftrei.

. JOHN
Successor" to Disos way & Taylor.

The "OLIVER

1 u$M?lia

TYPEWRITER;
GaskilfHdyyM
JIanufjacturer3"Agent3 for , Erie City. Engines

d Boiters. iJelebrated .Van Winkle pins
Eotd Pro?fo Waener Steam Duplex Pumps
.'' SawMilis, Wood-worki- machinery. Leather Belts, Iron, Steel, Pipe,

Boiler Tubf and everything In the mill supply Una at manufacturers pricea. , ,

";''V T'-
-

BES MACHINE MADE.;, r

'f :'..'L Call an4 examine Stock.- -' '
t

: ';!: ;0wen Q. Dunn;
'"

'
Leadlej triaiof fiutkmer, . ,

Or. Ptlleck k Crarea ftta. r'.
;

J. m. iicwaro;

Farmers" Tobacco Warchcuso;
r The Road Supervisor of No. 8 town
hip will meet at the court honne on the
1st Saturday In Augut, that bring the
fcthdir st 11 o'clock. The oventner
will make thrir report at, the same
time of the condition of IhHr rnnds.

: tt. R. Street, Clim.
FJ Hermit, Pw.

IV r th" enlo of Itf T'llian-o-. The

i" bin nrnnon, and we will lift preparea iop;i ina wunr ww prw rw

n, at any olhor market in thp V.ant. We will have a full corps ef
! will d'i our 1"it to pl'M nur Cn?ljnnr. Cm to the opening--

t, l ' Sal evry day at 11 o'clrk. Ci od stable. Good

! t n't i.'ion. We h ive Storage and Grading Facilitie for all Who ,

!.' l!r lo Advr rllscris.
Tie rii'o f this hT.cb will ho ntfM.ly

ifiifl lo r!,( nr'" f ad, in'l
r! : n,imtlm in M.i office I fore 12

'i ' ,i - '. t i' iy prrvumt ln nr
v - ' ' i r HI :r I


